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ABOUT THE IIRC
The lnternotionql lntegroted Reporting Council {llRC} is o
globol coolition of regulolors, investors, componies,
stondord setters, the occounling profession qnd NGOr.
Together, ihis coolition shores the view thot
communicolion obout volue creoiion should be the next

step in the evolution o[ corporote reporting.

The lniernotionol <lR> Fromework hos been developed
to meet this need ond provide o foundotion for the

[uiure.

Further informotion obout the llRC con be found on iis
website www.iheiirc.org, including:

. The bockground to ihe llRC's creotion

r lts mission, vision ond objectives

. lls struclure ond membership, ond the membership of
groups who hove contributed to the developmeni of
this Fromework

. lts due process.

The llRC does not occept responsibility for loss coused b ony person who ocis, or reiroins from octing, in relionce on tle moteriol in this publicotion,
whether such loss is co,.rsed by negligence or otherwise.

Copyright @ December 2013 bythe lnlemotionol lntegroted Reporting Council('tfie llRC'). Allrights reserved. Permission is gronred ro moke copies
of this work, provided thol such copies ore for personol or educotionol use ond ore not sold or disseminoted ond provided thot eoch copy beors rhe
following credit line: "copyngAt @ Dacenber 2013 by tAe lnternorionol htegmted Reponkg Councitl'the tlRcl. Altrighh reseived Used,,/th
Pernission ollhe llRC Contdcl lhe //PC li9:b@lEiia,9g!) lor pernission a reprodue, store, hansnit or make other uses ol this document"
Ohorwise, prior writien permission from fie llRC is required to reproduce, slore, tronsmilor moke other uses of rhis documenr, except os peftnined
by low. Contocl info@$eiirc-org.
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ABOUT INTEGRATED
REPORTING
The llRCt long term vision is o world in which
integroted thinking is embedded within moinstreom
business proctice in the public ond privole seciors,
focilitoted by lntegroied Reporting (<lR>) os the
corporote reporling norm. The cycle o[ integroted
thinking ond reporiing, resulting in efffcieni ond
productive copitol ollocotion, will oci os o force for
finonciol stobility ond sustoinobility.

<lR> oims lo:

. lmprove ihe quoliiy of informotion ovoiloble to
providers of finonciol copitol to enoble o more
efficient qnd productive ollocotion of copitol

. Promole o more cohesive ond efficient opprooch to
corporqle reporting thot drows on differeni reporting
shonds ond communicotes the full ronge of focbrs
thot moieriolly offeci the obility of qn orgonizotion io
creole vqlue oyer lime

. Enhonce qccountobility ond stewordship for the
brood bose of copit"lr 0ry!49l .glrfoglgIgd
intellectuol, humon, sociolond relotionship, ond
nolurol) ond promote understonding o[ tFeir
interdependencies

. Support inlegroted thinking, decision-moking ond
octions thot focus on ihe creoiion of volue over the
shorl, medium ond long term.

<lR> is consisient wiih numerous developments in
corporole reporling toking ploce wifiin noiionol

iurisdictions qcross the world. lt is intended thoi the
lniernotionol <lR> Fromework, which provides
principles-bosed guidonce for componies ond other
orgonizolions wishing to prepore on integroted report,
will occelerote these individuol initiqtives ond provide
impetus io greoter innovolion in corporote reporting
globolly to unlock the benefits of <lR>, including the
increosed efficiency of the reporting process itself.

It is onticipoted thot, over time, <lR> will become the
corporoie reporiing norm. No longer will on
orgonizotion produce numerous, disconnected ond
slolic communicolions. This will be delivered by the
process o[ integroted thinking, ond the opplicoiion of
principles such os connectivity of informqlion.

www. theiirc. org

<lR> is consislenl with developments in [inonciol ond
other reporting, but on inlegroied report olso differs

from olher reports qnd communicoiions in o number of
woys. ln poriiculor, il focuses on the obility of on

orgonizotion to creote volue in lhe short, medium ond
long term, ond in so doing it:

. Hos o combined emphosis on conciseness, strolegic
focus ond future orienlolion, the conneclivity of
informotion ond the copitols ond their
inlerdependencies

. Emphqsizes the importonce of integrqted thinking

within fie orgonizotion.

lntegroted thinking is ihe octive considerotion by on
orgonizotion of the relotionships between ih vorious
operoting ond functionol units ond the copitols thot the

orgonizotion uses or offech. lniegroted thinking leods

io integrobd decision-moking ond ocions lhot consider
the creotion of volue over the short, medium ond long
term.

lntegroted thinking tokes into occounl lhe conneciivily
ond interdependencies between the ronge of foctors thot
offecl on orgonizolion's obiliiy to creote volue over lime,
including:

. The copilols thot lhe orgonizolion uses or offech,
ond the criticql interdependencies, including trode-
offs, beMeen them

. The copocity of the orgonizotion to respond to key
sbkeholders' legitimote needs ond interests

. How the orgonizotion toilors its business model ond
slrotegy lo respond io ih extemol environment ond
the risks ond opportunilies it foces

r The orgonizotion's ociivifies, performonce (finonciol
ond other) ond oulcomes in terms of the copiiols -
posf, present ond fr.rture.

The more thoi integroted thinking is embedded into qn

orgonizotion's octivities, fie more noturolly will the
connectivif of informqiion flow inlo monogement
reporting, onolysis ond decision-moking. lt olso leods

to better integrolion of the informotion syslems lhot
support internol qnd externol reporting ond
communicolion, including preporotion o[ the integroted
report.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

lntegroteJ Reporting (<lR>) promotes o more <ohesive
qnd efficient opprooch to corporqte reporting ond oims
to improve ihe quoliiy of informoiion ovoiloble to
providers o[ finonciol copitol to enoble o more efficient
ond productive ollocotion of copitol-

The llRC': long term vision is o world in which
iniegroted thinking is embedded within moinstreom
business prociice in the public ond privote seclors,
focilitoted by <lR> os lhe corporole reporting norm.

AN INTEGRATED REPORT

The primory purpose of on integrobd repori is to
exploin to providers o{ [inonciol copitol how on
orgonrzohon creoles volue over trme. An rntegroled
;eporiEAAih=lfst cEFolders interested i n on

The lnternotionol <lR> Fromework (ihe Fromework)
tokes o principles-bosed opprooch. The intent is to
sirike on oppropriote bolonce between flexibility ond
prescription thot recognizes the wide voriotion in

individuol circumstonces of different orgqnizotions while
enobling o sufficient degree of comporobility ocross

orgonizotions to meet relevont informotion needs. lt
does not prescribe speci[ic key per{ormonce indicotors,
meosurement methods, or th" disclosure of individuol
motlers, but does include o smoll number of
requiremenls lhol ore to be opplied before on integroted
report con be soid to be in occordonce wifi the
Fromework.

An iniegroted report moy be prepored in response lo
exisling complionce requiremenh, ond moy be eiiher o
stondolone report or be included os o distinguishoble,
prominent ond occessible pod o{ onolher reporl or
communicotion. lt should include, tronsitionolly on o
comply or exploin bosis, o slolemenl by those chorged
with governonce occepting responsibility for the report.

(n)

FUNDAMENTAL CONCEPTS

An integroted reporl oims to provide insighi oboui ihe

..rorrces ond relotionships used ond offected by on
orgonizotion - lhese ore colleclively referred to os "the
copitols" in this Fromework. lt olso seeks to exploin
how the orgonizotion interocts wiih ihe externol
enyironmeni ond the copitqls io creote volue over ihe

short, medium ond long term.

The copitols ore stocks of vqlue thot ore increosed,
decreosed or fonsformed through the octivities ond
outputs of lhe orgonizoiion. They ore cotegorized in
this Frqmework qs [inonciol, monufoctured, intellectuol,

humon, sociol ond relotionship, ond noturol copitol,
olthough orgonizoiions preporing on inlegroted reporl
ore nol required to odopt this coiegorizotion or to
skucture lheir report olong the lines o[ the copitols.

The obility of on orgonizolion lo creote volue lor itself
enobles finonciol returns to the providers of [inonciol
copitol. This is inlerreloted with the volue ihe

orgonizotion creotes for stokeholders ond society ot
lorge thr:ough o wide ronge of oclivities, inleroctions

ond relotionships. When ihese ore moteriol tc the
orgonizotion's obility to creote volue for itself, they ore
included in fie integroted report.

THE FRAMEWORK

The purpose o[ this Fromework is to estoblish Guiding
Principles ond Contenl Elemenb fiol govern the overoll
conlenl of on integroled reporl, ond to exploin the

fundomenlol concepts thot underpin them. The

Fromework:

r ldentifies inlormotion to be included in on integroted
repod for use in ossessing the orgonizotion's obility
lo creole volue; it does not set benchmorks for such

things os the quoliry of on orgonizolion's slrotegy or
the level of its performonce

. ls wriilen primorily in the contexl of privole seclor,
for-profit componies o[ ony size but it con olso be
opplied, odopted os necessory, by public sector ond
noi-[or-prof ii orgonizoiions.
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EXEC U f/ VE S Ul4/t4A R Y CCN r/NUED

GUIDING PRINCIPLES

The following Guiding Principles underpin the preporotion of on inlegroted repori, informing the content of the report
ond how in[ormotion is presented:

' Slrolegic focus qnd fulure orienlotion: An integroted report should provide insight into the orgonizotion's strotegy,
ond how ii relotes to the orgonizotion's obility to creoie volue in the short, medium ond long lerm, qnd b ih use of
ond effects on ihe copitols

. ConnecliviU of informofion'. An iniegroted report should show o holisiic piciure of the combinotion, inierrelotedness
ond dependencies befween the loctors thot qffeci the orgonizolion's obiliiy to creote volue over lime

' Stdkeho/der re/alionships: An integroted report should provide insight into ihe noture ond quoliry ol the
orgonizotion's relotionships with its key stokeholders, including how ond to whot extent ihe orgonizotion
understonds, lokes into occounl ond responds io their legilimote needs ond interests

' A4alerio/ity. An integroted report should disclose informotion obout motters thot substontively offect the
orgonizotion's obility lo creole volue over the short, medium ond long lerm

. Conciseness. An integroied report should be concise

. Re/iability ond conp/eteness. An inlegroted report should include oll moteriol moHers, boih positive ond neootive, in
o bolonced woy ond without moteriol error

. Consistency ond comparabi/iy: The informqtion in on integroted report should be presented: (o) on o bosis thot is
consisleni oYer iime; ond (b) in o woy thoi enobles comporison with o$er orgonizolions to the extent ii is moteriol to
ihe orgonizolion's own obilily lo creote volue over lime.

CONTENT ELEMENTS

An integroted report includes eight Conient Elements thqt ore Iundomentolly linked to eoch other ond ore not mutuolly
exclusive:

. Orgonizotiono/overtiew and exlerno/ environmenl' Whoi does the orgonizolion do ond whot ore the
circumsionces under which il operoles?

. Oovernance: How does the orgonizolion's governonce structure suppori iis obilii/ to creote volue in the short,
medium ond long term?

. Business model Whot is the orgonizolion's business model?

. Risks and opportunities. Whol orelhe specific risks ond opportunities thot offeci ihe orgonizotion's obilif to creoie
volue over lhe shorl, medium ond long term, ond how is the orgonizotion deoling with them?

' Slralegy ond resource a//ocolion. Where does the orgonizotion wonl io go ond how does it intend to get there?

' Per{ormonce: To whol exlenl hos the orgonizotion ochieved ils strotegic obieclives lor the period qnd whot qre ils
outcomes in terms of effecls on the copitols?

' Outbok Whot chollenges ond uncertoinfies is the orgonizotion likely lo encounter in pursuing ils strotegy, ond
whot ore the potentiol implicotions for its business model ond future perlormonce?

' Basis of presenlotion: How does lhe orgonizolion delermine whol motlers lo include in the integroted report ond
how ore such mohers quonti{ied or evoluoted?

(R>
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